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BE All YUi CAN Bl 
ARMY RESERVE 
ATTENTION ALL MAJORS!! 
Get ready for the 1st Job Fair 
of the NEW MILLENNIUM! 
March 6, 2000 at Student Center 
9am-1 pm 
I OOK WHO'S COMING' 
Bro1..-os1·ille Public Ulililies 
Board 
Coca.Cola 
Corpus Christi Police 
Department 







New York Lire 
Tn:asCollegcofTratlitionalChinese 
Medicine 




Texas \Vorkforet" Commission 
The Uninuity ofTexas at Austin 
Tropical Tens Center for l\1 ll\1R 
U.S. Army Recruiting Ba11alion 
L'.S. Border Patrol 
U.S.Census2000 
U.S. Customs Sen Ice 
Perma-Temp Personuel U.S. Federal Bureau
 of Investigation 





Sodal Security Administration UTB / TSC lluman 
Resources 
Stage Stores Inc. Department 
Sunglo llome llulth Stnkn Valley Rcglonnl Med
ical Center 
TargC'I Stores Wnckenhnt Correcl
ions 
Walgreen's 
and more ... 
o Dress business attire • Bring resume 
For resume preparatio11 & illferviewi11g tips contact: 
Career Services & Placement - Tandy 205 / 544-8866
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Washington who? Study 
suggests seniors lacking in 
knowledge of U.S. history 
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The ollegian is seeking 
volunteer ~ µ !Jth; 
writers. 
For more information, 
call 544-8263. 
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IN TWO SHORT 
YEARS WITH US, 
YOUR VAIUE Will 
RWlYGROW. 
Atwo-yearenhstm&flli11th&Mr'r/is 
all 11 takes 10 beeomG = valuable to 
employers Becausethetwoyearsafter 
1ramingy01.1spendasamembefolan 
lumy team wil give you disapl1118 
maturityalldlheebi.tyloworkwrth 
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Arts & Entertainment 
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Arts & Entertainment 
Brian McKnight: Dynamic duet 
"Back at One" 
Pharr-San Juan-Alamo 
lndependen1SchoolDistrict 
"Focused on Performance" 
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